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Lay a Firm Foundation

for your future by opening an account
at this bank, now.

Once opened, keep building upon it by frequent
deposits.

The fortunes of your coming years will be built
upon the foundation you lay right now,

right here at this bank.

You have everything to to gain, absolutely nothing
to lose. Why delay?

The Bank of Oregon Gty
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fact that the taxpayers want some-
thing done In the way of reform.

Uoeause of the wish on the part of
the County Court to do what Is best In
the matter the meeting between the
Court and the Uvo Wires Is to bo
held. The County Court wishes to be
shown In this as in other things, and
the I.lve Wires believe they can In-

duce the Court to take steps, promis-
ing something more than has been d

to the people In the past.
There are new methods of road

SENATE MEASURES

HAY BE HELD UP

SUBSTITUTED

making that produce better results
than iO,d methods, and the tavpayera RQADS ENTHUSIASTS CROWD

With this In mind the Uve Wires are
trying to get Into harmony with the
Court so that the best Information ob
tainable may be used In road making.
The friends of better roads and better
system In road making are Invited to
go wiih the Uvo Wires to the mooting
on Friday so that the Court may see
that the people are anxious for the
best that can be done for them. If
they are present In numbers It will
convince the Court that the people are
not averse to spending a little more
than now If assured the money will be
well spent.

In the farming roinmuuities there
s some opposition to a road commis

sion, or a State supervisor of roads.
This comes through the fear that it
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THANK YOU KINDLY.
(Kalis City News.)

Oregon City has a new dally paper, '

the Enterprise, edited published
by K. E. Brodie, of the weekly
Enterprise. The daily Enterprise Is

enough to deserve success, and
The hopes It be a winner.

t
If the Postal Ranks It Im-

perative that stockholders give

attention to their officials, and to the
details of the business, this

than the pub-

lic the expense. The present well

equipped and well managed banks
cannot be greatly Improved but
where there been lax methods

laxness has cost com-- ;

munity dearly. j

Fred Warren, editor of Appeal to
Reason, has been pardoned by Presi-

dent Taft. The findings of the court
do not seem to satisfy the President, i

Is humane in Instincts
he not agree with the court In the
punishment administered.

Well, we of the Northwest showed

how easy It was to the Panama
Exposition. Now It Is up to us to
show the how easy It Is to
a success of it.
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SENATOR ABRAHAM. SEES A PLAY-

ING POLITICS BY SEN-

ATOR BOURNE.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 31. (Spl.) The
to commit the State legislature

to Senator Bourne in his cam-
paign, as the interpretation given
the attempt to the Senate and
House Instruct Senators Uourne and
Chamberlain to take an active part
In urging the amendment to the Con-
stitution providing selection of
Senators by direct election, a sig

failure. was
tion asking legislative endorse- - 'asc0
ment of Oregon's system of
ment. --i

The general expression was that in Yamhill
defeating resolution no one was

one

politics.
attempt to playon another

Senator Abraham became so caustic
In his criticisms of Senator Bourne
that President Selling called his at-
tention to the Bourne's name
was not brought the legislation
and should not in the criticism.
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ASTORIA'S PET BILL GOES BACK.

Lester Asks For $50,000 and Measure
Sent to Committee.

SAI.E.M, Or., Jan. 30. (Staff
The Astoria Centen-

nial celebration appropriation was
butchered this morning, by Indefinite
postponement of the carrying
i 100,000. nimlrk. of Clackamas,
willing to go ns strong as $25,000. anil
a majority of Senators believed

appropriation of 10".ooo too great
This afternoon Senator of flat

obtained reconsiderationcounty wero sop
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an unverified count, by color, of the
returns of tho Thirteenth Census, and
are. therefore, subject to sotno poss
ible revision, but It is hardly probable
that such revision would materially
affect the figures as given.
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of the bill, Btid It was referred bnck
to tho ways and means commltteo,
with Instructions to place the appro-
priation at $50,000. Thero Is consider,
able doubt If the bill will pass the
Senate, even with Its original nppro-prlutio- n

split in twain.

HOU8E KILLS TELEPHONE BILL.

Measure Had Rider Making Press
Common Carriers.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 30. (Staff Cor-
respondence.) The bill of Ammo, of
Multnomah, regulating telephone and
telegraph companies, received Its
quietus in the House at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, having been made a special
order for that time. The measure
was actively opposed by the telegraph
and telephone companies, and tho Pa-
cific Telegraph and Telephone. Co.
brought Everett Hickman here from
appointment of tho commltteo and a
majority of the Senators' to:ik tho snmn
view.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
JONES 18 MADE CHAIRMAN.

Clackamas Man Heads Committee to
Investigate Asylum Management.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 30. (Staff Cor-
respondence.) Representative IJnn K.
Jones, of Clackamas, wns this morning
appointed chairman 6f a committee of
five to mako an Investigation of the
slate Insane asylum ami other Insti
tutions around Salem. Speaker Rusk
announced tho appoint ment of the
committee soon after tho House con-

vened. Tho commutes must report
not less than 10 days heforo U10 ad
journinent of the session, which moans
that Representative Jones and hlB col-

leagues will havo little tlmo to attend
sessions of the House for the next 12
days.

Ml
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and than the
found at the shop or
ffstyal Cook CMaV-a0- O

siovAi Bixixa row rws Co., mw vosk.

IN

AMONG THE NUMBER ARE SEVEN

SENATE MEASURES THAT HAVE

BEEN GIVEN SANCTION.

SAI.KM, Or, Jan.
following bills were
1 vii ho today :

iSpi.) The
passed by the

Providing severe penalties for per-
sons convicted of while sliive truffle.

Itcgulatliig return of lliplor license
money deposited with County Court
when license Is refused.

I 'ml re ting crabs In Lincoln County.
Making nn additional appropriation

of j i.i ii itt annually tor topographic
maps and surveys In Oregon

Providing for recording names of
farms.

Keiiulrlng huxliand and wife to Join
in petition for adoption of child.

Fixing terms of court, Tenth Judicial
district.

Ivrujlu meehiinU's' liens to bo en
forced ngaluxt homesteads.

Fixing Hrhool.
Klgh'h district. Oregon

Catholic Institution.
IToiiliutiiig sain ana one or giant

1111. 11011 firecrackers mote than
V, Indies In length mid 5 8 inch In
diameter.

EIGHT BILLS PASS HOUSE.

Circuit Judges 90 Days
to Render Decisions.

SAI.KM. tir, Jan. 30. (Stnff
The House pasKod the

following today:
Increasing salaries of certain offi-

cials of Tillamook County.
terms of county courts.

Appropriating ll.ono burial
for war veteran.

Kcqulring appointment by (lovernor
of ini.mb?r of Hoard of Pharmacy
from list of mime furnished by Suite
Pharmaceutical Association.

Itnqillrlng Judges of Court to
render wllhln 90 day
en mo Is submitted.

Regulating practice of optometry.
Creating master nml

sailor boarding house,
deputy labor commissioners

$5 a day nnd expense while Insiiect-lu-

factories.

I). C. LATOl'HKTTB, President.

Office Phone 22

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

the food Is liner,
more cleanly

wholesome ready-mad- e

grocery.

HmmtptFr0t

ELEVEN BILLS PASS BILL STANDARDIZING

THE HOUSE TODAY CERTIFICATES PASSED

Cor-
respondence)

Spanish-America-

tasty,

EDUCATIONAL MEASURE HAS IN-

DORSEMENT OF SUPERINTEND-

ENTS TEACHERS.

HA I. KM. Or.. Jan. 3i).- - (Htnff
) S. II No. i1. by Haw-li-y- .

providing for the cerllflintloii of
teui'hers, was punned by the Hetiatn
this afternoon. It repeals (xirtloiii of
the ptesetit school luw and U Intended
to slnndardUe certificates, but provid-
ing that applicants for e lamination
for teachers' certificates, If sncciKful,
muy teach In any county of the slate
on a certlflciite grunted In any ciiuuty,
ii ml that graduate of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, l lllvernlty of Otegon,
nml any other Institution of learning
win o rurno ha been approved, may
teiicll In tho school of the shite with-

out h iii nut Ion The approval mid
dealguutloii of then Institutions rest
In a board to rmilt nf the Suimrlti-
tetiileiit of I'ubllc Instruction, (hn pre- -

tortus of t ircult Court In 1,1,,.,,, f tho Hlute Normal
Judicial ;i, Slalt, cnivnrnliy, the Agrl-

Providing method for proving offl- (.(r Co..g. 01111 private Inntltu-clu- l

documents. tion mid one The

nnd

May Have Only

hills

Fixing
for plat

Circuit
decision nftcr

shipping regu-

lating
(living

Roth

and

AND

-

-

hill as prepared by and had (lie
of the State Teaelier'

and the County Hrhool
of the entire state.

ESTRAOA'S HOME STONED.

Antl Government Rioting Is Renewed
t Guayaquil.

CCAYAQl'IU Kcuudur, Jan. JK

The rioting In protest
ugaliist tho projected lease of the (iiiln-pago- s

Islnnii to th" I'nllrd State n

renewed last night. A mob stoned
the resilience of President elect Kstr-d-

nml the office nf Kl Tlmpo, the
government organ.

The pollee prevented the crowd
from approaching the government pal-
ace, but It w necessary to rail out
tho mounted force. Tho latter
charged and dispersed tho rioter. At
midnight tho rlly wn quiet again,

A Cough
I a danger signal and should not tin
neglected. Take Dr. IIMI I'lnrvTar
Honey at once. It allays Inflamma-
tion, stop the cough nml bonis tho
membriine. (ieo. A. Harding,

F. J. MKYRR, Chler

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P, M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Realdonce I'hone Main 2C24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Kstahllshod 18C5 Sucossor to C. N.- - Oroontuan

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Roanoimble, Baggaga Stored 8 Day Free of Charg

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street


